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Abstract This biographical sketch of Ignacio V. Ponseti,
MD, corresponds to the historic text, The Classic: Con-
genital Club Foot: The Results of Treatment, available at
DOI 10.1007/s11999-009-0720-2 and The Classic: Obser-
vations on Pathogenesis and Treatment of Congenital
Clubfoot, available at DOI 10.1007/s11999-009-0721-1.
Dr. Ignacio Vives Ponseti was born in Ciutadella de
Menorca, Spain, June 3, 1914 [4]. His father was a promi-
nent watchmaker (and president of the Watchmaker
Society). Ponseti was a bright student and was able to enter
the University of Barcelona without tuition; the following
year he received a scholarship from the City of Barcelona.
During his ﬁrst year in medical school (1931) the monarchy
fell and Spain became a republic. His ﬁnal examinations in
1936 took place only one day before the Spanish Civil War
began. Being a Republican, he joined the war effort in
Catalonia. During that time he obtained valuable experience
in the treatment of fractures and war wounds. When Bar-
celona fell to the Nationalists January 26, 1939, he managed
to escape to France while transporting wounded soldiers by
mule. After he had spent a half year in refugee camps, the
government of Mexico offered passports to some of the
stateless refugees and in July of 1939 he traveled by ship
from Bordeaux to Veracruz, Mexico. He could not, how-
ever, ﬁnd work in Mexico City, and moved to Juchitepec, a
small town of about 5,000 inhabitants south of the capital
near the volcano, Popacate ´petl. He spent two years in
general practice, greatly enhancing the health of the com-
munity, before leaving for Iowa City in May, 1941 to train
with Dr. Arthur Steindler.
Steindler (1878–1959) had trained in Vienna with Albert
and Lorenz, two of the great European orthopaedists [2].
He worked at the University of Vienna until 1907, when he
emigrated to the United States, initially working with
Ridlon in Chicago until accepting the position of Professor
of Orthopaedic Surgery at the Drake Medical School in
Des Moines, Iowa. In 1913 he moved to the State Uni-
versity of Iowa (now The University of Iowa) to found the
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery. He became an
American citizen in 1914. Steindler had wide interests in
the ﬁeld of orthopaedics, and read and wrote extensively
(he spoke, read, and wrote in ﬁve languages). By the 1930s
he had established an internationally known orthopaedic
department with trainees from around the world. He
became President of the American Orthopaedic Associa-
tion in 1933.
Thus, by the time Dr. Ponseti arrived in 1941, the
Department was well-established as a premiere location for
orthopaedic training. One of Dr. Steindler’s legacies was
inculcating the importance of long-term followup (a point
emphasized in the title of one of his many textbooks:
‘‘Orthopaedic Operations: Indications, Technique and End
Results’’ [20]). As a result of his recognition of the
importance of ‘‘End Results,’’ he established a tradition of
regular long-term followup and appropriate record keeping.
He was able to do this in part owing to the relatively stable
population in Iowa, which was a working population that
also understood the importance of returning for followup
even when not symptomatic.
In the summer of 1943, Ponseti visited Drs. Dallas
Phemister and C. Howard Hatcher at the University of
Chicago, both of whom had published extensively on the
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to Iowa City, he assumed the responsibility of teaching
pathology to orthopaedic residents and maintained a life-
long interest in normal and pathologic tissue development.
Dr. Ponseti’s intellectual curiosity also immediately led
him to begin exploring the causes and treatment of a range
of ailments, including various childhood disorders, tumors,
and infections [5–8, 10, 11, 13, 15–17], topics on which he
published in the 1940s and early 1950s.
According to Percas-Ponseti [4], Ponseti’s second
research project at The University of Iowa was to study the
effect of surgery on clubfoot. Although Sayre [19] and
others [1, 21] had described the nonoperative treatment of
clubfoot, the techniques were not based on a clear under-
standing of the anatomy and motions of the hindfoot, and
recurrences were common. Therefore, operative treatments
became popular [3, 22] (and remained so throughout much
of the 20th century). When he recalled patients over
Fig. 1 Dr. Ignacio Ponseti (cen-
ter, in white) is shown as a
resident with Prof. Arthur Stein-
dler (on the right, speaking).
Reprinted with kind permission
of Dr. Joseph A. Buckwalter, IV.
Fig. 2 Dr. Ignacio Ponseti is shown. Reprinted with kind permission
of the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, The University of Iowa.
Fig. 3 Dr. Ignacio Ponseti on his 90th birthday is shown with his
wife, Dr. Helena Percas-Ponseti. Reprinted with kind permission of
the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, The University of Iowa.
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operatively by Steindler and his colleagues had rigid, weak,
and painful feet in followup. Based upon his understanding
of the hindfoot anatomy from dissections of stillborn
babies, in 1948 he devised a way to correct the feet non-
operatively [18]. Many of his basic observations were later
reported in one of the Classics we reproduce here [14].
These ﬁndings were the foundation of his new approach,
for which he published the long-term results in 1963 [18].
These ﬁndings reﬂected a 5–12 year followup of patients
treated from 1948–1956. The report outlines the results in
67 patients (94 feet) they had primarily treated during those
years. Ponseti and Smoley commented,
‘‘In ﬁfty-three feet the deformity recurred and
required further treatment. The recurrences of the
equinus deformity were usually mild and responded
to conservative treatment. Only seven tendo achillis
lengthening operations were performed. A transfer of
the anterior tibial tendon to the dorsolateral aspect of
the foot was performed in thirty-nine feet to prevent
further recurrences of the heel varus deformity.
Medial release operations were necessary in only
three feet. In no case was bone surgery performed.
The results in 71 per cent of the feet were good; in 28
per cent a slight residual deformity persisted; and in
one foot a poor result was obtained’’ [17].
In a later article of 10 to 27 year followup of patients
treated from 1950–1967, the authors found ‘‘satisfactory’’
mean ratings of 88.5% on a new rating scale and a patient
satisfaction of 90%. Fifty-three percent had no relapse and
47% had one relapse, most treated without extensive sur-
gery: of 104 feet, seven eventually underwent
posteromedial or posterior releases. Importantly, the
majority of their patients had maintained reasonably ﬂex-
ible feet and the authors expressed concern about extensive
releases leading to stiffness.
Despite Dr. Ponseti’s writings and presentations,
extensive releases continued to be a major approach to
clubfoot treatment worldwide. His book, ‘‘Congenital
Clubfoot: Fundamentals of Treatment,’’ published in 1996
[9] certainly generated much interest and helped spread the
notion that major surgery of the joints could be avoided.
While surgeons began to realize in the 1990s the deleteri-
ous long-term effects of major surgery (a fact that
obviously took many decades), Dr. Ponseti attributed the
primary factor in the change of surgeon’s attitude to par-
ents recognizing and requesting more conservative
treatment (personal communication). Sometime after his
book was published, he established a website for parents
[12]. This website came to the attention of thousands of
parents worldwide, and they began seeking surgeons who
would treat their babies without major surgery. In many
cases surgeons unfamiliar with the technique visited either
Dr. Ponseti at The University of Iowa or other surgeons
who had learned the technique. Today, only a decade later,
the ‘‘Ponseti Method,’’ as it is widely called, is the standard
of treatment worldwide. In this Symposium on Clubfoot,
readers can read of the uniformly good outcomes in the
large majority of patients treated worldwide under many
conditions with this approach and its minor variants. The
story of this change is attributable to the persistence and
insight of one remarkable human, Dr. Ignacio Ponseti.
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